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Campbell was the worthy founder of this college. b
Dr. Pendletoni suîcceuded hin nas president, and in i
1887 was followed by Dr. Woolory. Ail acknow- a
ledged him to bu woll qialified for this position. t
Befor entering Buthany Cullege as a atudent be
hiad taken a course at Kentucky University. In o
1876 he graduated at Bethany, after whiclh he e
adorned the pulpit until 1882, when bis Alma a
Mator called him to take the chair of Latin, which e
at that time was vacant. He accepted tite cill to
the president's chair live yeara later, after h had
prove» bis sterling woLth as a teacher te the truhtees a
of the cullego. Until his deatlie wu~as ittristud a
i» education. Bis sermons frein the pulpit, bis n
public lectures and addresses, bis lectures in tic c
class-rooru, always iuspirud lus lirors to scel g
knowledge. 'J

Ris extreai nodeý,ty was first noticed by nie s
wbeu wa met ntai h omîe on my arrivai iu l3ethany. V
Every mn must bp co?.sciocs of bis owu nierits; a
but Coloau bas said tlîat " ou thoir own nierits
niodeat mon are dttrnb." This was especialig truc 1
cf tic Jute prosident. I "Ty modoat>' was at
caîîdie te tlîy noint."y

Ho had a net-y sensitive natuti. It vas net a
unceuinin te set> hini in tous. Oiton ha7vo 1 san t
bis qyua fluoded with tous whien bue vas speaking e
froni the sacrod dask on the "Love cf Jeans, a
ISalvation," 'l Élie Sinner's Frianid," etc. In P

Auguist lat lhe spoke ut the funeral cf a cliariaing
littie girl, and iu the muidist cf bis spech broke dlown
and " wept bitterly." It is rare, indeed, tbat aj
atrong sud tihonghtful inan potasesses n nature no
sensitive.j

Studunt8 ara aiways critic.il. A mnan wbe sits vsa
professer in an>' chair ut collage und shows traits cfi
weakness, mnotally or xnorally, wiii bu littie
respccted by tiioso wlio are in uttendance aL hise
classes. Presideut Woolory was struiig in miud.
Evury student vas satiafled with bis lectures, bis
able criticisinis and commente on biblical toits und
tbames.

At a tinie wlîeu bue gave a lecture oii seule
populut theute, snd invitud students wbo were net
sufficiently sdvunc.rd in learning te attend bis
classes, they ail weru eager te meut iii his clas-
reoni, and liatun te bis inîstructions.

This able and aclîclarl' mn, wbe on the 2Oth
cf June uit., *was in the utijoymuut cf healtii,
and ou that day madle bis last public speech after
the degrees had buen conforrcd en the graduatas,
now lies aslcep. Ho peacefully seups the "sleep of
deusth." He lies flur the romains cf Alex. Camp-
bell. On the înorning cf the resurrection, day they
wiii corne furth. te appear boforu the great -I An"
te gitre accouat cf noble deede8 aud but-oic actions.
l3oth waru philauthropists. 'rbey will aluine as
stars in eternity.

At a latar date 1 fully intended te pt-usant Pneai
dent Woolury with a gif t, lu acknu)vledgemnt cf
bis kind assistance as a toucher cf Hebruw, sacred
history and nuental science. But bu nov uceda no
revurd froni humait band3. Ho is worthy cf God's
gifts. I arn glud te bu able te spcak cf his worth te
my friands in tho Maritime Provinces cf Canada.

T. S. K. FREEFMAN.
03) South Wall St., Paris, Tues.

NOT'ES 0F 2'JM YEL.

As wu jouruy aleng thu pathway cf life each day
brin-gs its own, expoene; aud wu are vise if wu
profit by this experience. Wu mu>' net bu able te
recail the past years cf ont- lie and live themn over
again; but vu can bring back the scenes ef dupye
gene by, duys cf sanctified affliction, wbeu ont-
huarts were softened b>' grinf, wbun we fait drawa
vet-y fleur te eut- Fathur. Oh! how snch nnurmtur-
ings, sucb experieuces should caume us te tbiuik,
tînt if under snoh apecial trials ana afflictions we
find comfort and pence, why> net eujcy the saune

lessed comfort overy day? Wo cortainly Tould tr
f wu would profit by paet experienucu. Then thera o
re days of spititual depression, What brings h
hem on Datrust. And yet uverythirg camo n
uit ail riiit. This ls the experiencu of hundreds
f godly men and women. If wa profited by thia
xperienice 've would no longer distrust. Ve ail
re ail travellers, bound for etarnity. Some travel by
xpress, uake a quick trip, go down te aun arly
rave; others go slo wly, and livo te sec the allottad
" chree score and tan," perhaps more, but the saime
estination for al-" the grave." Some travel
lono; that ie, they go tlirouglh life as fi there was
o cite in the world but tliemaalves. A Christian
anuot do tiis. fHe or sie muit livo te do some
ood for somebody, or their's is a false profession.
le great law that governs Christianity is, " Thoun
hait love dhe Lord thy God with aIl thy heart, and
with aIl thy mind and strength, and thy neighbor p
s thyeolf." b

A man once stood up in a social meeting and told a
iow iniuch ha enjoyed religion; but whon the ques-
ion was usked, " doos your wife and family and W
our neighbors enjoy your religion 1 it put a
ifferent face on the matter. Life la so short and-
incertain that wu need to profit some by our owni
xperience, and as much as we can fron the experi- y
lice of others. Lut us make the journey as
Ileasant as possible fer others a well ..s for our-
olves. Our greatest happinesa wiil bu found in
naking others happy. Whcn a man starts on a
ourney, the statu of his mind depends a great deal t
upon what lie expects te meut at the end of that 9
ourney. A man who is called home te stand by
bu bedside of bis dying wife des net travel with
heart as light and cheerf nul as a man who inigoing to
meet his bride. And yet how many Christians
thure are whe go through this world as though there
was nothing more in store for then than for those
who are net Christians. If Christians could
realize that aIl things work -together for their good,
and that thuy have a kind Heavenly Father te
wvatch over thum, one who cares for the lillies of
the field and the birde of the air; if they would
only look forward te the end of their journey, and
considor that the trials and uxperiences of the
jo>urny are net te bu cumpared with the happiness
and glory that thy will enjoy at the close of their
pilgrimage. Oh! the juy they would fuel at the
thoughts of meeting again with loved ones who had
liniihud thuir course fit-at. bIotienawul moet their
lcved ocs, those dent- littie clns tint Lie>' vure se
scrry tu part wit>, but now nover pst-t froin tiem
again. Husbauds sud vives will be unitud, broth-
ara sud sisters, fatuers and mothurs will ail bu
unitud in that grunt throng wiici ne man cmi
nunibur. Oh, yes, we wii eu Jeans und bu macle
like Hime, and thon thair wiii bu ne more siekose,
uto nigit; Gcd shalk wipo uil tena freint eu- uys;
thora will bu ne sert-cv, ne sin shahl enter thure.
WVhat arc e a wiat have vo doue tint vo should
buentitled te such buppineias We are the udepted
sons cf God. He bas accepted ina thncugb Bis
belovud Scî. WVe bave not doue unything temert-l
tuis grau aîjcyrnt. BUill eut- juurne>' tirongi
lieo bas a great deal te do with it. Bat Hiîn:
"I vas hungorcd sud yu gava Me met, 1 was

nuked, sick, in prison, tht-at>', etc., and ye reluis.
torud te My vanta." And thon Bu ndds, IlInas-
much as yu dia it unto one cf thesu, My brethreu,
yu did iL unto Mel." Ah, yes, what are vu doinR
for Christ in this way as vu journey through lIfe?
Lot us keep eut- es fixcd on Jesus as the Captai»
cf cuir salvation. Out- hope in beaven is au anchor
sut- and steaudfaat, and vbmteve- vu do in yard et-
deud do mil in tie naine cf the Lord Jeans.

1 starter[ te write something about my travelling
omeperieneuanmong the chut-chus this mentit, and
headud ti article IlNotes cf Travel." It aboula
bave been " «Notes onu Travel "; but whnt I have
Jwritton I bave written. I hope that nomne follow

aveller may rend and be encouraged te press
nward and look forward with joy to the end of
in journey. If se, I shall be glad and God's
ame be praised.
August 20th. W. H. HAnDING.

Y. P. MISSION BAND-COBURG ST.
CHUROH.

Vhien our Band was organizod wo had but oight
embers. This meeting was held on 14th May,

886. The effleura thon elected were

Mrs. Milos, President.
Miss G. Murray, Vice.Pre.idents.
Miss-E. McInnis,
Miss K. Harris, Treasurer.
Miss J. Morrison, Secretary.

It was decided to call our Society the Young
coples' Mission Band and that to becomo a men-
or each person should pay fivo cents and five cents
t each meeting.
The firat meeting was held in the afternoon and
as restricted to young ladies only, as there was a
ociety then existing among the young nen. lt
as thought bent te hold the meetings in the even-

ng and te extend an invitation net only te the
oung men but te any person whether a member.of
he Sunday School or not.
Later on we changed the date of meeting, from

he last te the first Friday of each month.
At the second meeting a motto was chosen for

he Band, which may be found in the I. Peter iii.
, and reads: "Not willing thatany should perish."
V aise decided in this meeting tu give our money
o Home Missions.

The membership bas steadily.increased, and now
we have enrolled thirty-three members.

The meetings are opened with readiug and sing-
ng, the minutes of the previons meeting are read,
oit called and dues collected. If there are any
suggestions or unfinished business that in next
onsidered, and then a short programme consist-
ng of readings, singing, recitations, etc, is carried
out, The meetings then close with singing and
prayer.

In Match, 1887, the Mission Band united with the
Aid Society and Little Workers in a public meeting
which was held in the vestry, and at which a re-
port was read by the Secretary.

The effleura elected for the second year were:-

Mrs. Miles, Presideit.
Miss Christie, Vice Presidents.
Mr. onristie, 1
Miss Banks, Treasurer.
Miss J. Morrison, Secretary.

At the resignation of the secretary In August,
Miss Rae Christie was appointed te fill ber place
which position she held during the remainder of
that and the whole of the next year.

The officers of 1888 were:-

Mr. DeVoe, Preside.t.
Misa R. Christie, Vice President.
Miss Barnes, Tremaurer.
Mr. Christie, Secretary.

At the resignation of the President in September,
Mr. Oapp was appointed te that position.

In May, 1889, a concert was held by the mem-
bers of the Band. A silver collection was taken up,
which realized about $10.00.

The oflicers of the present year are:-

Mr. Capp, President.
Mr. Allan, Vice President.
Miss Emery, Treasurer.
Miss J. Morrison, Secretary.

Since the organization of the Band we have
handled something like $50.00, which we hope has
been a little help te our object-Home Missions.

Josis J. Moumsox.
Beeretary.


